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Historical Sketches: The Two Hills 
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expatriated Krenjch who had numbered about 17,000. It »od upward», they hold their weekly meeting» in the
wa» in 177* that Mr. Alline made a eurvey of the eountry town where they are organlred, their camp by the
with a view to engage In the work of evangelization. llde „ llkwid, |n the 1ашшеГ| ind «„і, .„„„.і Confer-
Yarmouth, Annapolis, Cornwallis, Horton, Falmouth,___ . , . , , .
Newport, Liverpool, Herrington, Amberat, Seckvtlle, ence in юте populouatown; In earl, winter.
Onslow, Petitcodiac and Maugervllle were peopled chiefly These Boys' Branches have become quite numerous in 

_ _ ...... . e. .... , with New England Puritans. Among them were a few the New England States, and large benefit to the boys
The Bfble is full of hills, the hill of Bashen, the hill of yuakera, Presbyterians, Lutherans and Calvinists. Um- _ t« outc.rtm*x-rnrr.ïirÆ'ï їїїїг:5 Sîssus-™; ^ »—■ ; -- jrrrssKS:

Стек. The name of thl. creek he. in It hiaUrry and tf|- «te Irom the юте College in .738 ; et Cumberla J Rev. numbering over two hundred boy. wereheld »t L RUng^
gedy. Crowing Iht» creek on tb» w»y from Wind», to «Ьодге&еіоі ju I 7fr ; at CornydUe «y. N. В . the Amber., Shore, end Chreton NJ. The

Upper Falmouth, there I. . cultive,ml field through which ^, wL ït U.U ae R., w K "T *" „ТҐ ,1л X,Z*th. nmd рююе. on the left I. .de-prewlon which eng- tb. firu fîom N.“ ‘ГпяІ.ІИ, the other from iroland ! wh° ”lch, or ,h* ,"*••**• ***
geeu en old celler. Scattered .bout over the field ere *•«, Mr. Murdock, Hraebyterien we. »t Horton ; Rev. J'1'"1' pestlme. of boetlng bathing <*(*(, Me.
epple tree., regged end untrained Thl. U . f.rther to- Th.» cemp gelherinp Met .bout . fortnight^.» in-

^№&£ee№c sSSScseSStti
or early In the eighteenth the Acadian» following upon. Into epirltuel drain ase The Congregation. I churchia . .. -------------- eanerlallv to bora and afford0/ the numerou. «ream, which How Into the Avon, cam. were no better. Kren the Beptlete an* Newllghte югеїу 1 " d
to thl. spot et the heed of the llde. Them they built ne;M en ewehenln,. ......... beMtbfnl ooudMone far e Itolidey outing. ■
Ih.i, „I ...a . -■ ■ „ ,1..,...____With this end in Де* he etmpped on b!e red ite-big» The firet MeHtlme Conference of the Boy» wee held
!T. ”'ytol,°<. raa,bmi-',rt.h*t eudmountwl hi. fi-ehom. .«Г daah.d on, Into thl. ш yMr lt Amheret, ,h, leet on. el Moncton, banning
^Лт^^^Тиг^^Г'и tiXttaSffgS 'two* laюгГ* er sjrr /pa reri ThurwUy Drambm * and c.oaln, the foitorH,, Sun-
reproduced Wha, «ring., aummere, autumn, ami win- "beer h In,, 1th little or no prejudice, the «bu dey «enlng Abouthuodmd boy. eteodml. chlefi, 
tare „„ .U. uLa. , , I..™. „111™.. rv. end the Beptleu. In I7»i Rev. N. Meenn end hie little from St. Stephen, Celeie, Fmderktion, St, John, Bueee*.^  ̂ “"Є* Che,hem. Moncton, Amber.,, Plctou, Truro, H.llfe, end
Sunday mornings, clad in their beet clothes, they made |„ kckville. The Buttons had preached and baptized in , iv,1.#vili, ThrW! sessions were held each dsv end Ihair way to the chapel, not far away. But the autumn Newport. Rev. K. Moulton, great grandfather to the f їй' .he dïl æs»iona were «rivât* ТНеУ firet
of „„ceme. The peaceeble people of thU Allege be- ДГьгю Ї.е.^У ююиі^^^иьТ'.Й’.ет Xîd
cerne » pert of the 7«o cent away, seeping end welling, îiiSîî??,1‘JîL.îîST'-rwtJr edwtumoi^üllalou» belief. ЬУ «pedelleu front .broad, Including Rev. O. W. Hlnk-tmneporta end peeeed down",he £y'o< i'undyto ££г«Г м2" е^О»™“ >«к ^’WtSSS'

unknown region». The юііііега torch turned lheir home» toleration verv weak Alline tgnoteil all olieteclee. He smte 'alao hv l!r Uruce of 4t tohn âîuito beep» of blackened atone, end bede of grey ..he. went from piece to piece .loving Ilk. . «treph end N«" Vork 8toto . .1». by Dr. Drucc, of .St. John, end
Six yeere after tble, them cent, from th, «tony of fSÆlZÜtSS-ftt 

Connecticut a family of PuriUns and erected a bouse on nprd, said the avangrlist, to forms and ordinances,
the ashes of these Acadian French homes. In that fem- Get the life, the life of God in your souls. The English
tly was a boy ten years old-no common boy waa be. church has elaborate rites snd ceremonies, but no religion.
Thnew tirmimv hi.,..,»- f.i, .lu h.-, ,>< Puriuo mioisUrs make much of organization end theThoee dreamy, blue eyes, that fair skin, that shock of BUlbority of tbe mi0ieter, but they have not the life, all gj
curly light hair, attracted tbe attention of the least ob- need lbe new light. Flee from tbe wrath to come was T1°
serving. The sentiment with which bis soul was sur- his message to dead churches, dead ministers and dead
charged, glowed In hi. tmneperrot face. Thet little generally. The dry bonre were eitrred. ' Meny
fellow', nem. we. Itonry Alllde The drpremlon now fervid''ev.ng.ll.t bed not tb. conrtitulional
seen in the field was caused by the cellar of the Alline strength to endure the strain ou bis physical strength,
bouse. The hill took its name from tbe family. It will The hectic flush soon eppeared on bis cheek. The cjugh
be rememtwred because of tbe character, life and labors generated by repeated colds and exposure became more
°'lb,' Th" hT P^;.bnu±>7rï‘;^.^^b1
overlooked WlmlmHI Creek. The bird» thet eeng, the Sr.t eeroion In Felmouth till eight year» after, when he
•qulrrele thet chattered to the little French boy», eeng delivered hie leet message from hie dying bed, it the
end Chet tend to the boy Henry. They lietened to hie hmue of the Rev. Mr. McClure., »t Northampton, he
Rngheh epeech and rong. To them ,h. French led. bed ^ьГ^^^Гьі^^ТГ^Іу  ̂SK
whietled and eliouted for the leet time. For them there Halmouth, Newport, Horton end Cornwellle, he 
waa no more French. Henry listened to the old Wind- travelled seven times over Annapolis county, preaching
mill creek end rattle ee the banished boye had donc dey end night Then followed .journey through Cum-
Wore hi—h Hie responsive eptrtt wee won in compentoc- Tun^.'‘S' Г^ГГп» №
ehlp with the pulsating life of «II .round him. In hlm vlrmoulh, Herrington, Cepe Sable, Reeged Ielende,
were the elements of ,h. p<ret th. muelclen, the edven- Port UTour L^^ol 21 "toL'Siver^'.n'd ™"hT. .m^'cllrirtbnch^.rtre ".id »rel«7"Xmo"ng hü"7»
terer eu 1 thi la. 1er. Hi. life wa. dominât..! T^enewey he ruahrtlue.theSt.John River .«fioeWi workers ofkindred epirlt ere G. K. Wlllieme end A. W.
b, the religion Of lb, Fvrileoe. Heaven end hell were  ̂ “"."ow and uSZ2£'. *»*. of St. John І ТаЛг,!,. e^d j HowertI Crock»,,
fed. u undoubted .. aummer end winter. The ,.0ц0*і0„ ІЬ1, was another journey through Annapolis, 9>, «•• ”* .L nr ,rw ,
“TT1!."1! °' GOd "7'U'd °' ^ d0"b!,, ^07"rdeM U,erp°31, Petlle Rlv'er,- hunmhurg end Thet summl cam^ and y,miy7™fei:
might be th. way. of hi, government, bll juatlc. could HeUfeit епси ,,rierrolly growing In public fever, because
uot be questioned. No limp and flimpsy sentiment, such ,n tl.i#y;imc in addition to7Uis manv iournevines P»rents realize that it is a good thing to promote tbe
as this, that God would neVer allow any of his creatures aLueeseleae preaching, he originated ■ system of short- and “J0”1 we!J?re °* *,ЬоУ ЬУ РІас"»в him nt*r
to be eternally lost, was ever inhaled by the Alline boy. ЇІІіГеьТь. did much Л hi. writing. He wrote iJTSLÜ

He cried the accumulation.of tbe guiltuf tweoty-wvei, f«f P»^*1111*1*.Urgehymo-buok. One of the* hymn. ^,rnm I0p„vcry ,юу' „u.nd.nc, 1. В. Оакяй.
year, on bis heart and сопкіепсе, guilt unperdoned, » found la the hymn»!. Wulfvlllt, Jaauery 10, 1898.
йде, »• *driu,d «■, - :h" :•> “lnd*
hie boyhood end early life paaaed awey. In the night T.„ ,bou»nd hlesalng. In hie bend»
when be heard cattle tramping about the house, he would To satisfy the poor." ’
fancy that tbe Indians had come to tomahawk and scalp He also wrote and published some controverts! works, 
the family. It wee not ю much tbe hatchet or ecelplng Hie journal publlehed after hie death Is -III nmenred
knife b, dr”d7; but tb* eternal hell Into which be S^^S^O^thV Th, ItaUan naUon ь» г«=-п11у gone to houreke^ing,
would be plunged. three provinces. Here let It be Mid thet the eight year. »”d о"» h*» lht “me delight in noting ita eucceee •» we

So soon as he became a young man bis power of leader- Into which Henry Alline poured the rich treasury of hie all feel in watching the first experiment of this kind of и
ship asserted itself and was acknowledge. No one in the life, made a new epoch in the religious life of this prov- newly married couple. After 300 увага’ subjection to
community coutd toll a etory, ting . »ng or d.n«Uk, ^ Д' і,"k&torele judgment П, tkt rul,,°'7'"' Prsn“|' .*Ud4W”"t *!'' Au*'>* W,‘h
Henry Alline He must tw at the head of all social omniscience of the exàlted Christ, the head of the church, Metternich at her council board, the Italians rejoice in
gatherings. Outwsrdly his life was tbe gayest of the sees the full fruitage of that martyr’s ministry on the their nationalization. How lovingly the mind Huger*
gay, but secretly awj deep down in his heart there was ■ faith-life of tbe people of the Maritime Provinces. It upon each step and person in the unfolding history of
torribl. religious tiruggle. in thi. ray year, in which ^ Р“ІГ»ПІ % оп'ЖгоШпї tm*th,b^h"n ^ ‘Ь“ ,7k”Td 'Ґ
gaiety and glo^ were strangely mixed, passed over his A11 lhi, we trace tieck to the Allice Hill, in Falmouth. dltk>0 °f Іи1У al lhe clow of tbe Napoleonic wars ; the 
head Occasionally there were flashes of hope. Finally, •« тЬе bUl of Zion yield# baffled hopes for independence, centering in the little
however, he came out of darkness into light. It was a A thousand sacred sweets, kingdom of Sardinia, the only native dynasty ; tbe dar
positive translation. Coincident with his deliverance Before we reach the heavenly field в і ng enthusiasm of the picturesque knight-errant, Gari

ge from heaven, preach the gospel to dead °r J”lk І?*,®01‘і.*1“Л1ге**е- baldl, tb* astute diplomacy of Cavour, tbe courage of
sinners. “ Lord send me, 1 will go," wsa his reply. ind 80 doe* the Alllne in rslmoutb. Victor F.mmanuel II.; the strange friendships with

But the Puritan sentiment tbst the minister should be jH jt j* Napoleon III. end Bismarck, si it suited tbe ambition of
thoroughly educated hail possession of his mind. This V M C À T n'nre each to use Italy as a tool for his own ends ; tbe disaster
held him back for about a year. At the end of that time 1 A* vuniorSl Qf Novara and the glory of Solferino ; the stirring pollti-
be became convinced that the adversary was leading him Ours is an age of new and rapid developments. A cal debate, embittered by religious rancor ; the gradual 
to make ineffectual attempts to gain an education so as seed thought takes root snd grows more quickly now addition of one principality after another to the national 
to keep him from going out at once to warn sinners to than in former years. This is illu ttrated in the various union, until the arch of unification waa all complete aave
flee from the wrath to come. He decided to leave tbia societies snd organizations that have come into being, the keystone ; and finally Rome, abenaoted in 1870 by
•ecluded spot and evangelize the country. The Falmouth and have attained such large proportions in recent times, the French, felling into its rightful place, crowning ami
church gave him a license to preach. With tble in his and especially among the young people. The numbers solidifying tbe whole work—all the elements of dramatic
pocket be looked abroad upon what is now the* Mari
time Provinces, and saw the religious condition of the

*0. v.
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my privilege to attend and to note care-, 
fully the proceedings of the eleven sessions held, and I 
give it my deliberate judgment that these meetings from 
first to last were of exceedihg value to tbe hoys in at- 

Among tbe subjects of the papers, discussions, 
■ses were: "Assurance, its (.round and Con- 

Good things in tbe Gvmnaaium," " Happy 
Bpys Room," " The Cflgarette and the Boy/' 

for Every
id the Boy,"""What Every Boy 
Personal work possible for Boys.*’ 

The brief, but pointed papers, prepared 
instances by boys, tbe earnest, thoughtful 
that followed, and the instructive addressee and appeals 
of thoee who were appointed to conduct the dlscuwions, 
could not fall to leave lasting impressions upon young 
minds and hearts.

The consecration service Sunday morning, the large 
lee imony tnveling Sunday afternoon snd the farewell 
service Sunday evening, were meetings of deep 
ness and apirituel power. The simple, heartfe 
ancee of the boys were genuine, 
artificial conventional or stereotyped. Tbe large Sunday 
afternoon meeting was probibly the beginning of the 
Christian life to a score or more of Moncton boys^ as well 
ss to man
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upward, and hie unselfish efforts and sacrifices in their 
behalf, attract the boys not only to ‘time If, but .toward
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Italy: Iti People and „Its Prospects
BY PROF. HAM VHI. C. MITCHKI.L.

;
soi influe 4M ol Christian Bndtevor, Epwortb League, interest enter into the story of thle triumphant achieve 
Y. M. C. A., B. Y. P. U. end other kindred bodies ere ment, the most thrilling in recent centuries. No wonder 

t people. There srere then in the whole country «boot phenomenal. Among the Utter societies le the Boy»' thet e^tutre to the heroic men who took part in thle km*
9,789 soul». The* were in pieces made smeest try the Branch ol the Y, M. C. A., composed of boye of ten yeses etrnggU ere redeed le ell portion, of Italy by n people

' a.


